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日本の約４/ ５にあたる 301 千㎢である．国土は
山がちであり，アルプス山脈やアベニン山脈があ
る．人口は，6060万人で日本の約半分である（2018
年１月推計値）．GDP は 19,379 憶ドル（2017 年：











が 扶 助 必 須 レ ベ ル の 保 健 サ ー ビ ス（Livelli 
essenziali di assistenza ‘ Lea’）を実質無料で受
けることができる．









1978 年に第 180 号法制定後，国民総合保健計
画 833 号が可決され，イタリア全土が 150 に地
区割りされ，USL （Unità Sanitaria Locale）と
名付けられたが，うまく機能しなかったので，政
府は 833 号を手直しし運営方法を変更して ASL
となった．地区割りは USL を踏襲するところも
あったがもっと大きな地区に再編したところもあ









































Servizo Psichatrico di Diagnosi e Cura）
総合病院内に設置された救急病棟で人口１万人
あたり１床設置することとなっている . １つの総


































































































































































































が，6, ７人の患者グループに行われる  13）．
精神病院跡地には，若者向けグループホームが


























































































































































































ACT － J として全国５か所でモデル事業を展開
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Current Conditions and the Process of Psychiatric Reform in Italy: 
Considerations for Introducing an Innovative Italian Community-
based Services Model to Japan
Chie TANIMOTO
Abstract
　Deinstitutionalization of psychiatric hospitals in Japan has been slow and a large number of 
psychiatric care beds are used by long-stay chronic patients owing to dependence on private 
mental hospitals. It is important to protect patients’ human rights and improve community-based 
care. The current study sought to survey the current conditions of psychiatric reform in Italy. 
Information was gathered by visiting Italy and conducting a bibliographic survey. Community 
mental health centers play a central role in the community-based medical services model in Italy, 
and rehabilitation by multiple professional teams is also important. Regional differences were found 
in mental health care services in the country. As typified by Trieste, mental health services in Italy 
are more developed in northern regions compared with southern regions. Additional investigation 
is required to comprehensively understand the optimal approach for introducing an advanced 
Italian community-based mental health care model in Japan.
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